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met the evident appreciation otScotts Mills is a large audience, ACHIEVED!DECLARATORYnun lis The light, smooth touch of Mr.

ing. The program consisted of
both entertainment and exempli-
fication of club work, the num.
bers being: vocal duet, Irene Be-g-in

and Jean Barnum; reading by
Mary Louise LeDoux, who will rep

Nadvornik brought out an unusuLocalNews Briefs al sweetness in his numbers. MrLand ior Much
v Home Visiting Nadvornik is a recent resident of

resent Mt. Angel in the gradeSalem whose ability as a violinist PINS ISSUE! JfcrRULING ASKED01TO GO UP S school reading contest in Silver--has won him much popularity,
In Charge Entertainment Earl ton Monday night; club songs.Miss How, teacher is the school

for the blind, won. much applause.Paulsen is in charge of arranging club yell, club pledge; ceremony ofSCOTTS MILLS. April 19. Mr.
and Mrs. George Haynes and son
Glenn and Miss Ollle Cole flattedthe entertainment for the Aiueri She ainra with an easT rraee that initiating new members showing

Rural School Supervisor Forcan Logion "over the top" cele- - cw oimtrtnn rf Wwl "?."T-tr-7 Members Of NfiW V Created la appealing. club motto, emblem, pledge and
explanation of work; demonstrabratlon to be held Tuesday night -- 'J uwhuwuvh v. ..w.. m

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Landwlng Board Of neQentS Are program was the ensemble numProject is Planned byand has secured the 50 --piece high
school band to play as a feature

tion of patching overalls by Ray.
mond Ficker and Donald Aman;

Marion County Attends
Mt. Angel Ceremonyand daughter Virginia of Silver-to- n

Tisited relatives at Noble Sun. ber "uverxure to uoeron. weoer.
Made DefendantsLocal Officialsof the program. Prof. O. P. Thay demonstration of patching overallsplayad with Miss Ross. Miss Ben- -

Class Visits Mills Members of
the third grade of Richmond
school made a trip to the Oregon
Linen mills and brick yard Thurs-
day after school hours. Mrs.
Adona Cochrane, the teacher, ac-

companied the pupils. The trip
vras made in connection with the
study of geography work. John
Collins of the brick yard gave
the children an Interesting and
full explanation of the process of
making brick.

Another Graduate Found An-

other name was added to the list

day.er is director of the musical or by Delphine Ebner and Ursulaner, Mia. Laws and Miss Thielsen
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shepherdganization. Heretofore the Le Keber.r Continued from Par 1.) I at the two pianos. It was a de-- William W. Fox. rural schoolTTarW rnn tm Ptlon of the D6W I , . m . .gion entertainment committee has t ,- - ....in.. A cided compliment to the ability of. r ... r-- .1 riarove 10 uregon vu A large representative was pressupervisor and leader of boys' and

girls' club work in the county, wasbeen a permanent group, but the m DTm " easiness. ent from the normal school there.Tneschool i;; the musician, and theirth. kes Judicial joungservice men have decided to pass - - I., Misses Loraine and Doris Hogg in Mt. Angel Friday afternoon toconstruction mandatory from tne townspeople and school children
bringing the crowd to 250, conserthe Job around. attend the annual AchievementZT7 the company, an--1 ot Salem visited their parent, here standpoint of maintaining a rea

sonable public policy." vatively estimated.nnnnii Fridav that the contract over the week-en- a Day event for the two boys' and
two girls' sewing clubs held at St.Lat Of Talks Given Dr. Ed-- .v . - k. ttumA tn thai VI t Ttt nf SUverton Wll in Vnmeroui objections to theof orosoectlve graduates of the 1 w it --viu I lut o'i iu w I --w., j m . ASA KEYES WILL BEwaxu 10 uusseii ui luo cunu I till nnn .tmtnrm fcaa been tn. Urr1nf9iv on business consolidation law are made by 1Mary's public school there. These
four clubs represent the largestT fV w w I -- v ". - I 1 JBalem high school Friday when

Kenneth Abbott reported that he 10 PLAYS DIDPaekwood in his complaint.fourth and last of a series of 1 . . . . I. Mr auu .v... V-v,- r, sewing organization In any townHe first declares that the law,-- t-i i 1 1 I wnri is cineciea to lun wiur Dtsea tibilimk mo" uure,would be able to finish if he earns
half a credit in the state bible Is contrary to Article IV, Section in the county, 'with a combined

membershin of 6S students. AllCALLED T mmexaminations to be given May 3
gTene hlTh In short while in order that the Mrs. Bert Scott for a few days.SmSSm W completed daring have returned to Satrher. .they

the latter Dart of this year. TJn-- are making their ho-sS- e with an--
18 of the State constitution inas-
much as the bill includes provi- - four clubs have finished a hun BY DRAMA LEAGUEThis brings the number of grad-

uates to 278. Kenneth la enroll- - ion for raising revenue ana dred per cent every year for at
least the past five years, in itselfbacco on the system. der Plan previously announced by I other daughter. Mrs. Lloyd Thom--

therefore must rightfully nave or SACRAMENTO. April 19n the genera) course.
a record.leiepnono compu;, iu uiuu las. Air. ana rnia. aiwu iwcui.Ime will be of steel frame con-- 1 celebrated.thelr 60th wedding an- - iginated in the house instead of in (AP) Asa Keye. probably will

The Salem Drama league againMr. Fox presented achievementha called to rebntt the testimonythe senateM. Paulsen left Friday morning .traction, fire-proof- ed through-- j nlversary.Mother, Baby Doing Well
Mrs. Mike O'Toole and day-ol- d

daughter were reported as doing The comnlaint recites that un--1 nfftfltu, .inHM in tK im. pins to 23 girls for their work infor their home in Portland after out. with three stories and a base--1 Ur F.lna (Treen and daughter made its good taste and excellent
talent felt In Salem Friday night
in the two one-a-ct plays which Itlast vear's club projects. Pins forder the provision of the law, al-- peachment trial of Judge CarlosThe baby was born spending a day with their son and meat Provision will be made for Tlsit6d aer husband In Portlandfine Friday. the boys in the poultry and calfrr,., it th neaeoneaa hosni-- ""wMa-w- , air. ana mw. iw.uu.uuu "7: "I over the wee ena. presented, the first "Ashes ofclubs were mailed earlier to L. J

location and distribution oi au s Hardy- - before the California
funds raised by taxation for the genate lt wa8 indicated by Assem-varlo- us

schools of higher educa-- blyman Walter" J. LItUe. chief otul a Caesarian section being ne-- l.!h Clough-Hu- s- as they are Merle Scott end Herman Land--
Thomas, leader, who will present Roses" an old English play or

1741 was beautifully interpretedT tf f tha mother lunei esiaousnment. I wu, utui n. " nF been in southern Ore them. Mr. Fox also awardedv J " : - . . 1 n mtt rith tiia moat moaerni t . . uon wnicn is nem i the prosecuting board in object
ml hahv were dlsDalred or at n . I . . : -- -- - -

1 von tne nast wee on dusuibss. achievement pins to Miss Gladysion are leti io i inr tn Introdnction todav of Keves' by the deep beautifully modulated
contralto voice of Miss Margaret
Burroughs.

hlcher education which is held v.- --. v. m.n... infirst. The child weighed three deJeg.Tes 007 Dais- Magee returned home
.n,i m. nonnds at birth. L S"r:n6 Ixcal Architect To Tnendar evening from Ashland. McGee. Miss Theresa Dehler and

Quarter to be contrary to Article IX, Sec--1 Tw r 1 o lsld j. MU- - ruaTnniinii in sexirn M 1 . ... - Mrs. Margaret Ritchie, leaders.
Only leaders who have directedMr. and Mrs. O'Toole are at the

Cherry City auto camp.
- iBupervue nuiiuing I where he had been visiung nisTorfTJ 'or several hou Ul 'u lLJ"";"""-- 1 Defense counsel offered Keyes'

clubs that have finished a hundredwnicu ma- - in evidence In "accord
the levying ofa tax be accompanl-ln- M wt a stlpulaUo!1 wltn theBaron and Arialla Ttarnn I . ... .1. . , 1,4 I uaj. per cent are entitled to the pinsinn rna pnniTrnmon di lqb uuliu ea OJ Micmcut too vv. w Local leaders' pins are furnishedmanagers that it might be reading which will be erected on prop-- 1

Teacher Recognized Recogni-
tion of the work of the English
department of the Salem high Speeder Fined Charles A. the levy, br the United States departmentinto the record if Keyes was notlertr recently purchase lor tws TEN MOVIE FIRMS of agricultural cooperating withBiar. 1025 Capitol street, was fin

Aft 7 Kfi In mnnlMn.l Vt
Six Per Cent Limitation
Declared Violated called here."purpose on the south side of Stateschool and tribute to the director

the Oregon state agricultural colLittle Immediately objected statare seen in the appointment of .- - nl . T J I street adjacent to the cottage-- W J Via anmltl (lint m

lege through the boys' and girls'
Miss Ada Ross, head ot the de-- fallIng to 8top at a through street W1er 1,V?t clares ,17.1,. law Is contrary to ing that Keyes may be called by

thewttsU per cent
i

Umitatlon
i -- .ranMta

act in- -
was
th pro8cu1tio.n

on
ta ,1?; and

The directly across the IDE PROSECUTEDpartmeni, 10 ine cnairmuai"i w 1 intersection,
the committee on English in sec--

club department.
Club Work Is
Placed On Display

street from the state capitoi
grounds, fronting 70 feet on State!nr. arnnnU in the Inland Em-- 1 Girl to Keltvs Mr. and Mrs.

"Cherry Blossoms." the second
of the group was played by Miss
Marjory Walker, whose work
needs no explanation to Salem
folk who have followed Jhe work
of the league, and by Mrs. Jessie
Bush. Miss Alta Johnson played
the musical accompaniment which
added soft charm to the simple,
beautifully tragic story as it was
presented by. Miss Walker. The
acting' In this simple Japanese
play so similar to the classic
"Madame Butterfly" was splen-
didly done. Miss Walker's voice
made Cherry Blossom a little Jap-
anese lady to be remembered. So
will the softly falling cherry blos-
soms which sifted across the stage
and the effective simplicity of the
settings remain a satisfying mem-
ory tor the Drama league audi-
ence. Miss Sarah Wrenn, who has
spent much time in the orient de

In addition to the program, anMnnHi fif Rnrllsh teachers. Clyde Kelty. 1525 South Hlzh street with a depth of 158 feet.
w.,i hA itinn was received street, are the narents of a habv Mr. Aller indicated that the new rns ANGELES. April 19 exhibit of every member's club

work and the project work of the.m. -- .v (girl. Mother and babr are at the building will be set back 10 feet I fxv Ten leading motion pic- -
grades in the school was displayedhome and are doing nicely. Itrom the property line in order tol ture producing and distributing

iTthTacT pToVid T,dencofwn! "'iJ7 Rei
of taxes $1,500,000 in excess ot
$1,955,000 which Is the tax base oxn& R. Woolley tojmerly
for the current year. The total one of Almee Semple
millage allowed under the law is attorneys, who was on the witness
placed at 2.04 mills or 1.0 S mills stand almost the entire afternoon
above the base allowed under the was rebuffed when he attempted
six per cent limitation statute. to gain permission from Lieuten- -

Other objections include those ant Governor H. L. Carnahan and
that the appointment of members members of the senate to "make a
to the board for a period of nine statement, clearing my position

filling available space in twoBurglary Beportea sac. 01 1 harmonise witn tne surrounaing companies were indicted oy me
grain and feed are not ordinarily Visit College Campus Homer J improvements. The grounds will federal grand jury today on
selected bv burglars as loot, but Smith and George Beechler, Sa-- 1 be landscaped in keeping with the charges of conspiracy to violate

rooms. The 63 club members oc-

cupied the stage, with one of their
members presiding at the meetthat was the choice of prowlers lem high school seniors, are spend-- nature of the building and the I the Sherman anti-tru- st act. Nine

district in which it is located. rof the concerns recently hadwho entered the Salem Seed and ing the week end on the state col--
When completed the building oueht to prevent grand Jury inOrchard Supply company store 1 lege campus at Corvallls.

OBITUARYwill house new local and long ais--t Testimation of such charges, claim years is in violation of Article XV, and cnaracter nere.
saptinn nt th tat pnnstltn- - Carnahan informed the witnesstance central office equipment. It ing that it might prejudice a civil

HOPE STILL HELD will also provide commodious case on similar accusations signed the stsO- - settings.H. A. Jarrard died Thursday
Quarters tr the business office of The ten indicated firms were tion which makes it illegal to who was being dismissed, that "it

name state officers for a period is the presumption that the char-long- er

than four years. acter of every witness is good un-La- w

Not Clear Enough less shown to be otherwise by the
the telephone company in Salem. Warner Bros; West Coast The--

sometime prior to Friday morn-'ln- g.

About $25 worth of sacked
grain and feed was taken, the pro-

prietors reported. Entrance was
gained by prying open a door in
the rear ot the store.

Negligence Charged Lack of
due care on the part of the de-

fendants is the sole cause for an
evident in which Frank M. Cra- -

Nearly Million atres. Inc., Fox Film corperation
April 18, In Salem at the age of
45 years. Survived bjr his widow,
Victoria Jarrard: one son. Gerald,
and three daughters. Gladys, Gen-

evieve and Gertrude Jarrard, all
Spent In Two Yean Goldwyn-May- er Distributing corFOR A6REEMEHT Plaintiff Charges evidence produced.'

i . . jMr. Aller brought out the ractl poration, First national Pictures, The complaint recites that the
that the erection of the new build-- Universal Film Exchange, Para law is void because of Its indef HI30JFourth Dividending on the recently purchased mount-Famo- us Players-Lask- y cor-- ot Bend. Remains to be shipped

today by Rigdon's to Bend for fulniteness and vagueness. Being
a measure concerning taxation.(ContiniiMl from Tn 1 I i - (K. Mnt .tin In a n?n. KAraHAii TTnttoA Artlata eornora- -

a - . . " - f I w I.J 9 buv . O to Dy u w y.w I ywi v.wu, . - w - .
neral services and interment.

the measure is deemed unconstitu..rn was wjureu. u ,.".int feeling an impasse had been reach- - gram of telephone improvement tion. Pathe Excnange, im, ana
sun iuea m pi mot toiiir n informal ..(. and deTeioDment in tue citr wnicu viumDO. mc In Bank Failure

Sent Tillamook
tlonal by Paekwood in the charges. . rr. f. anl Mini """" I .... . " ... - I . .. m Sparks

Llovd L. Sparks died Thursdaynieoaore x. 1 wnfah ft ni,nn,(i t nmtA. !hjIa- - i will involve an exnenditure aur-- Tne civu case was coaunueu lodged against it, because lt conv m u umvm a,u V wawufc iuuvl" - i

inttpw I ing the next two or three years of when the government determined tains the emergency clause which
SAYScannot be attached to measuresFiled A demurrer It thus would be able to support approximately $840,000.00. This to prefer criminal charges. Scores

Demurrer , firure Includes the costlif the land of Independent exhibitors havs
evening at his home, 597 North
Liberty street, at the age of 33
years. He Is survived by hisTha state superintendent ofproviding for revenue.was lliea rnaay i --r r. iA ,v0 K,iin 11 th. ohirrml that thev were virtually has hank Friday mailed out checks inFor, some months there mother and a brother in Medioro.
Remains forwarded by Rigdon andbeen talk that a suit would prob- - the amount ot $9980.96. covering

ably be brought to test the valldLthe fourth dlvldent of 10 per cent

We have a late 1027 Indian
motorcycle equipped with side-
car, 0O new ruboer, looks
and runs like new and only
S22S.OO.

nhiM ami nnrfnit. hih win bn I or desirable feature pictures. They Son's to Medford Friday for fu-

neral services and Interment.ty of the consolidation bill. Ser-- connection with the liquidationi n Ha Ann I hflrraif trr ennalriaratinn nf mnm
claim that to obtain the films vice of the papers is to be made I

D the Tillamook County bank, de- -
from him were not contracted for provisional solution for a lesser necessary to place it in service

this morning on Governor fatter-- fnnctthey would have had to accept al-
legedly unlawful terms made by. iir,i in Trano's complaint. term of years.

the film exchanges.
son and Secretary of State Hoss. This was the fourth dividend to
While the nine newly named re-- be declared to savings depositors
gents are all named as defense, In the institution. The dividendsFederal Judge Edward J. Hen-nln- g

instructed the court clerks
to issue bench warrants, if ne

DISARMAMENT HITS

M AT MEETING

A prominent German economist.
Officer Resigns A. R. Thomas, wno hag Deen jq ciose touch with

night policeman who has been Dotn jjp. HJalmar Schacht and the
driving the north prowler car, has foreign office, said that the Paris
resigned from the force. FJrnlt conference in no wise had spoken
Reeves, appointed last week lor the final word. He dwelt upon the
.oitlnn relief duty, has been nman nrnvarh "Mm valniuf n.

cflUXtttSt 3Ujbtt
cfltavusotfum?

they will not be served individual- - tang far aggregate 75 per
ly, it being understood thai At- - cent 0f the total deposits,
torney General Winkle will waive n bank is being liquidatedcessary, bnt representatives of the
the necessity of complete service i ,inf,.r th direction of A. A

"The House That Service Built"
Indicted film officials indicated
that bonds will be filed Immedi-
ately in the amounts demanded. in order to expedite the hearing. Schramm, state superintendent ofnamed In Thomas' place on the erytnlng gained" to Justify his op--

banks.regular force, umei rn. timism
announces He expressed the opinion that Tn"Trotn commission ' dis mWALESCENT IX SALEMin the three full days elapsing fT NOWEMrur Leader. Chosen At a armament conference, finding it E BRUSH COLLEGE, April 19- -

RODERTS PROGRAM

' PLEASES ADDUCE
student body election held at Wll- - n" D .Vr tbl l "e" at the end of the first weekmight do wonder.lamette university Friday. Mary PjeptM lft no fIj accQm.

Mrs. Ed. McDonald or baiem naa
hAMn reenneratinr from a severe

elected song queen tor.. i m
- v !,. "V .,i Ped and with one delegation Illness at the home of her son-in- -Alien was OU DY HQDVEBthe coming school year, uonneu . ?1 , " .t I considering withdrawal, heard a I law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

rhoriAa McCarter. She was suf--Renders was elected yen sing, anu w p7ovisionil I. British'Proposal that the stubborn
ftoimtiv rerorered to make thef a solution of the

reparations problem, ? .JaIRichard Sherwin, crown prince,
Prof. T. S. Roberts sponsored a f H tn q.iem and Is now a guest

Vaalf fjitomhtttctti
IndootHutiol

LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mgr.
nv rrnndnct Sale The Salem An agreement would be effected, I "r i" , . VZ If. Friday nigni program oi rouc at tne borne or anotner aauguicr

iiiitixkH" - n v wt inn merit at the y. m. u. a. ior na M EiIa cannoy of saiem
will sponsor a candy sale at tne compromised. When pressed whe- - - "pI1Rh.n(lnn t f. ed regret today that some of the regular Friday nigni program

April 19. The main part of theChristian Endeavor convention ther he tnougnt ur. scnacni ae- - " thr7ommission 'a organizations are again
afternoon. Unite that he concentration orthis vesterdav'a assertion nt ..itnrlUauH - W - - I nn MvhlMM ca rh flh UHtnln 1 sf 1 1U5U UU ju0Utv w b '

Thomeson's

Chocolates
In Light and Dark

This lot includes Chews and

Nougouts. Also soft centers

Week End only

36c a lb., 2 lbs. 70c

Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

WOR nCFORMATIOSI

ABOUT LOCAL OR BASTBXIf
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

program was piano numoers, so-

los, duets, and one ensemble num-
ber, played by Miss Gretchen
Thielsen, Miss Frances Laws, Miss

Edith May Jenks is in charge or had named his top figure, would f"""" " "lief and warned that such
Funds will be yet raiae the German offer he de-- S "ached dre?t nutil

nrd.
the pow

8lon encouraged those opposed to
used as a union benefit. dined to commit himself further. f Mfl all farm relief, saying It "can at

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 TeL 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Doris Ross, and Miss Helen BenProm South--Mrs. I. Should It.prove impossible to - ;rmament. b"; So-- best, only bring great delay, and
ner all student, of Prof. Roberts...r. n rfrpsa reacu a nuai BV.uwWu ww, . -- , w. .M.t.v,, danger or entire xaiiure.Kay oi viio xvaj f V1" .wlmanv would not stand In tne way i v . .,,.?'., I Th debenture plan, nut for- - Oregon Electric

Willamette Talley Line ,

Assisting on the program was
m Airna a v a i t r rm iiiin luc i ... . a nrr n i ibi i na Knwiar rt bibn t i nn - " m- rsnop w 4 I of a provisional solution, tne as-- i i war n. tha natIonal eraneS. In Miss Ruth How, vocalist, ano

" w I . ... I 11LT 111 UL L. BUCULI ' T ....t.?. informed. It fiby Maxim Charle. Nadvornik, violinist.the
whether it was The nrojtram numbers wereSf!" rraTlf 2 briefly the house today

chosen for artistic and classical" taI?".es 0.r..e "A1"" Tafter their faUnr. in force during consideration of the farm
. . ... I a .itinn wnnli hr imue value and were presented in a Jllelerest iHemon'al$4.95Son To Mwsros-- air. .nu definite action on their proposal.that timeof the hope as

measure is the chief point of dif-
ference between the farmers', or highly sympathetic manner whichCarl Edwards are the parents many ad-V..- V-

Aiion carl innior. vanced. counsels more favorable to ganizations. However, the presi
Whole Estateborn Thursday at the home at Germany would prevail. dent did not mention this or any

other plan save the one adopted 1S5 N. Com'I. St. Phone 107
530 Jefferson street. PILES CUREDOf Actress Is

S20. XJfltli
A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart ot town

by the Kansas City republican con
vention last June.BRILLIANT AFFAIR

For t bst TorU relnf lnet
Kzamiaatioa Tt W tatmra yar

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

The Original Candy Special
Store of Salem.

Penslar AgencyFind It Here 4A Asserting that the Kansas city
MinUS $H,UUU proposal was that of the republl- - Wltmoot pamUn er less ef

DR. MARSHALLi can party, tne cmei executive cam
I it then or now the planunm vnnrf . t, -- . . a v wis notDRAWS DIG CM I'j "i : nS29 OrtCa Blig. 'Furniture CnhoIsteTer- - " ..f-- 2Z"S9?r2f' of any individual or group; thatAnd repairing Glese-Powe- rs

i Alia cuwo ui nan i ,. ...
Furniture Co. Bayes, left In the actress' will to 1

be--and secure fundamentalgetheri,M m.ii .Annt ,mm.
titMmr TMnnciw (Continued from Page 1.) i . . . I rinninrx and necessitated tne

lodged In the chimney .Jt??: .w yielding of views by all concerned;Every night to ot t naTe been
to start the blase. Thompson said 1' 1 thaL It was supported by all ele.about $4,000 less than nothing at 0QUwrlon hotel.
h did not believe anyone had en- - . . rty In tne cam.

tA Timn Dance Crystal Gard
tered the house, a. lt was secure- - - paign and that upon lt the party.. a n.n ha left, it had! Miss Bayes, who was bora Le-- had clear mandate from the peo--Every Wed. and Sat. night. ai.' " nt vear andlanora Goldberg and who at the 155 No, Commercial St.nle.r,r " ' time of her death was married to Phones 48 and 49Representative jones, aemocrai.Baby Turks and Turkey

Hatching eggs. Salem's Petland,
173 State.

rr.. .w .bont the Benjamin FriendJand. her fifth . r t-- bannai
.r"- - ,..r -- i7bt that a mas--1 husband, left assets of S 43.53 C, I A j v' .ZIZZZa Y 70V C&H. Pure Cane"TASTY" MAYONNAISEquer.de Ptr POp w rwyon--

... a.sf. SUGARA Creamy richness along wm na uswOne need Marsnau ana sibie ior cne r wem 7 ,r ' tne senate oui. aa an nBum
piano walnut tlmlsh. One sed the owner. This was explained I. The actress died

1X.
at.the age of to th hottM measnre. This propo.

vor, make

Oregon Grown Barbank

Potatoes
25 Pounds 39c

Tmstf" ouier otucww -
SlayoemalMClarendoa oak finish piano. Both by the fact that a masquerade was 4S on March 1,

.w.ii.nt ennaltton and will I .ntn ah la tha neichborhood aad I $1.00siuon naa ween tuibu uu w

house agriculture committee, IT
tn a and even Jones himself has 20 Poundsyt Pint 20c 1 Pittt S5c Quarts 59cbe sold on easy terms. ImperUl m0at of the group ran to the scene Y Pr-Cit-

rf PrfaJidFurniture Co., Inc. at the cry ot fire. doubts that his amendment could
be brought to a vote under houseTh house was built IS years

Consider More rules.ago and rebuilt about six years
ago.. While the value was placed

-- BLJ.B.

COFFEE
First Class Watch said Jewelry-Repa- iring

at Towers, 444 State.

Husk Hlgrade Baby Chicks
And turks. Salem's Petland.

.nnaArratlreiy SI SX.BVV, l.u Merger Plans gHICIIIhouse could not be built now for

DEL MONTE

SALMON
58c

TM Finest Fish caught In Cold
Alaska Waters. Ftrnt aad Sssootk

in Texture. Rich In Flavor.

laa than SS.000. The loss is par- -
PHILADELPHIA, April lt. 49cThomas Bros. Band Mellow Moon tially covered by Insurance

(AP) Steps taken and recom Per Lb.Every Wed. and sax. nignw mendations In relation to proposedBirthday Cake union of the Presbyterian churchD.n.V Tlllt in the U. S. A. with various dea Hnn in a basket 40c at "Cascade" Blend

COFFEEDistributed By nominations are outlined In a re-
port made publle today and to be

Haley's Chicken Sandwich Spread
Packed on the Farm

Something different as Sandwich Filler. TeuTl be de-

lighted with Its richness and As flavor Two Popular Slses

7 oz. Size 35e 14 ox. Size 65c

Selected California Century Brand

APRICOTS ASPARAGUS

2 49c 2 49c

FBKSH BlPa? FLORIDA RUSSET

BANANAS GRAPEFRUIT

Local Company l"l,?Fn SS 98c
Iufer's Floral Gardens, 1-- 4 mUe

on Wallace Road.

Hear Judge Rutherford
In a nationwide network Sun-

day morning at seven o'clock
through station KEX.

month by the department of Lbs.
More than S000 pieces of birth- - J church cooperation and union.

day cake were given out rnaay oy
Muier'a in commemoration of Film Star Can't

Oregon Grown

FILBERTS"West Commnnity Cln

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
55cJ . Large Cans

The Fine Spinach Grown Clean
and Free frees Grit. It's cooked
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DEL MONTE Small
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your place and pay the
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SACKS
fUgs. Paper, ftXetaL .i.
Salem Junk

Co.
C30 1L Cosnmerclal XL
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A Carry. 487 Center. to the appearance ot the . MissJjl Tto. TSe Value

SUNKIST ORANGES

e O) . 59c3 98cually largo cage. . --
jPtterxMnlxe. Ia

ttaw Ar birthday gifts. For In--f . aittunwr . iTho couple have been - married . .

So ether Canned Feus are as dett
eatery flavored, rich in vitamines
as the Del Monta small sie Bpo

" dal niece In Doscn IiOtnA World Rasovraed Floating Can
front the Southland remaer mcwwWeOexpensive gift Tistt our firy. CMta a lot to be a presl-- l several years.
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